ADVANCED + INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED
VIRTUAL INTENSIVE SUMMER 2020

June 15 – July 3, 2020

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

• **Exclusive program** only offered to accepted dancers
• All classes, rehearsals, and seminars are offered **LIVE on Zoom!** There are no pre-recorded classes.
• Learn from HSDC Artistic Director, **Glenn Edgerton**, through discussion and class
• Receive **coaching and mentorship** from current artists of Hubbard Street Dance Chicago **Andrew Murdock**, **Craig D. Black Jr.**, **Jacqueline Burnett**, and **Kevin J. Shannon**
• **Individualized attention and small class sizes**, daily afternoon break out rehearsals limited to 10 - 15 dancers
• **Learn current HSDC repertoire** featuring works from **Crystal Pite**, **Kyle Abraham**, **Peter Chu**, **Rena Butler**, and **Robyn Mineko Williams**
• **Weekly virtual sharings** for parents & friends!

PROGRAM TUITION

Hubbard Street is offering a reduced rate of **$750** for three weeks of training.

SAMPLE SCHEDULE *Times are listed in Central Standard Time (CST)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Technique Class with a LIVE accompanist (two times per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 3:15 pm</td>
<td>HSDC Repertoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Guest Seminar, Bonus Class, or Somatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTENDANCE REQUIREMENTS

While we understand this may be a heavy day, our schedule is developed to maintain flexibility for each student and family’s schedule. The repertoire portion of the schedule is a requirement for virtual showing participation.